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e CIass Menagede sthe story of a fniliy
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easant doegwte of ilusion.- ?W i twmmigtimie, to that quaint pedôd when the
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than that of Amanda. A cilldhood ilrmess has
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menagerie.Y like glass, Laura Is toc exqul-
sitey fragile ta remnove from the shelf,

Tom wodksin f a shce factory aund wrltes,
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goes ta the m9vies every idght. He dreams of.
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After yrouW gone down the siope for the last dme in the day euzi
the. sensation ofl m-Oed wind iyour face with Hirn am Schnapp

Its cool, rinty flavour is as oreshidng as a spma of mmo

HIRAM WALKER SCHNAPPS.
WHAT A DIFFERENCE A NAME MAKES.
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